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دعلامي ضمير امتحان 

ما ننازق و قد ابتلى به الدوام 

نازق يتنقل بين الطوابق و يدخل طابق كاملاً 

نافذة على الطابق الثالث 

Replacing the document with a natural text representation would not be possible as the content is not readable. The page contains text in Arabic script with a mix of Arabic and English, which makes it challenging to interpret accurately. The document seems to be a local newspaper article, possibly an entertainment section, but the text is not legible enough to provide a coherent translation.
خانه العبدستار هنگام عروسي خسراه‌پسر سرقت یافت. بازهم يوسف هزاره در اثر زلزله شد.

مبا حبات ورسلي جرجه